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To HAVE AND TO HOLD, all ard sin[ula., the Prc'nilcs bcfore mentioned unto th€ oarty oI tte sccond part, its luc.cssors and *sisN forcver' And the

part-v of the first part hcreby bincl.rL-z-.....-.. -4*-rr(-- ,sel f il;.e. .,.......-.Heirs, Executors and

Adrsinistrarors, to warratrt and forelcr dctend all .nd sing(lar thc said Prcmises unto the larty ol thc sec@d Dart, its suc.es3ors and asskns, Irom and against thc

party of the first part-...........-..-.

sanle, or any part thereof.

fl.r-a, -.-..-.,,.......Heirs, Executtlrs, Administrators and Assigns, ancl cvery person whotnsoever lawfully claiming, or to clairn the

Providing, Nevertheless, and in this EXPRESS CONDITNON, That if the said party of thc first part, h -....,.heirs or legal representatives,

shall, on or before Saturday niglrt of each wcek, frorn and after the datc of these presents, pay or cause to be paid to

/

thc said I\{ECHANICS BUILDING AND T,OAN*: /tsASSOCIATION the weekly interest
o

........,...,.-..,.....Dollars, at the rate of eight

.........per centurn per annurn, rrntil the...-..... 1/ , il-

serics or class of shares of the capital stock of said Association shall reach thc par value of one l.rundrcd dollars per share, as ascertained .aws o{

, Zrl-e-**,
/

when due, and shall ffi a

Oo
said Association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum o

,....-Dollars, arrd pay all taxes ll respccts comply rvith the Constitution and By-I,aws of said Associatiorr

accordance with the said Constitution and By-I,aws,as they now exist, or hereafter may bc amended, and provided further, that the said party of the first part, in

shall keep all buildings on said premises insured in companies satisfactory to the Association for a sum not less than--
a

...-...-.,..-Dollars, the policy of insu to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the sa'id

party oI rhc first parr shall Dake d.feutt in th. Ey'n€nt oI the said wcekly int€rest as aloresrid, o. shall fail or rcIuk to k..r, the buildins! on s.id Dr.Dis€s insured

a3 afo.csaid, or shall hakc default in atry ol th. .for€said stipularions Io. th. sDace of thi.ty days. or shall cea* to b€ a mcmb.. ol said Asociation, then, and in

such evelt, th. said Darry of thc second Darr shalt have the right without delay to institut. Dreecdinss to @ll.ct said debt and to lorcclose $id Morts.sc, and in

said pnrty oI thc first part. Ard in such procccdings thc party oi th€ 6rst p.rt agrecs th,t a receivcr my at once bc aDltointcd by the court to t.ke chargc of

th. mortsagcd DroDedy and r.ceivc thc r.nts atrd profits th€reof, saoE to hc hcld subj€ct to the 
'rorkagc 

d€bt, ait. payins the costs oI th. rccciv€rship.

Afld it h furthq sti?ulat€d anit agrc.d, that any srms .xD€ndcd by iaid A$ociation for insurance of th. !.oDtrty or to. 0arncnt ol taxes theron, or to remove

any prior errcurnbrancc, shall be added to and constitute a part of the debt hereby s and shall bear interest at sarnc rate.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said- I ....ha...A-/. ..-....hereunto set.

...-.-...-..-.-hand......-..,.- and seal.-..,.,-...., the day and year first above written.

Witnes Jd, A fu2^-* ...(SEAL.)

a. y_d,

A. A,
(SEAL.)

(sEAL.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONAI,LY appeared before me-. 6 ..-........--......-.-and rnade oath that ......-.he saw thc within named

U
dee<l delivcr the within written tleed, and that ""'--l""hc, with''-"'sign, seal, and as..-.....--... act and

o. .-..,.--....,-.....u'itnesscd the exectttiotr thercof.

SWORN to bef

day of......-......

this......... .H-...
_.........A. D. 192...,2...

otary
...(sEAL.)

C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all rvhom it may concern that [{rs

the rvife of the within named.-..................

,.........-....did this day appear before me, and, upon bcing privately and scparately exanrined

by m€, did declarc that she rtoes irc€ly, volunt.rily and without any compuhio!, drcad or lear of any J,erson or Dersons whomowcr, renounc., rclcasc and forcver

r.tinquish onto the vithin nam.d MECHANICS BUTLDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Grenvill., S. C., its 3ucc.ssors and a$isns, aU [.r i':t.rcst and

est.t., .nd atso ill hr. rishl and ctaim ol Dower of, in or to .ll and sinBular thc P.cmis.s within m.ntioned dd relcascd.

Given under my seal, this..-...-. 24_#.,-
.......A. D. 1v2.3......

.....,(sEAL.)
C.

fr**H*- A', 3**,-* -
Notary

day of........

Recorded.-....

S.
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